
INTRODUCTION
Sev eral new cal cium sili cate based ma te ri als have been 

re cently de vel oped [5]. Bio den tine (Sep to dont, France) –
“bio ac tive den tin sub sti tute” is a one among them. This is
a mod ern den tine re place ment based on Port land ce ment.
The ef fect of “bio ac tive den tin sub sti tute” con sists in
origi nat ing min er al ized mi cro conec tions be tween the ma -
te rial and den tin tu bules. Bio ac tive na ture of Bio den tine is 
based on odon to tropic fea tures caus ing for ma tion of ter ti -
ary den tin and den tin bridges. This is the rea son why it is
rec om mended in di rect and in di rect pulp cap ping, per fo -
ra tions, apexi fi ca tion, re sorp tions, pulp ex po sures and
ret ro grade root fill ing. Its wide use and very good physi -
cal prop er ties are the best as sets [9,11,12,14]. 

The main core of the pow der mix ture are sili cates:  tri-
 calcium sili cate and di- calcium sili cate. It also con tains
cal cium car bon ate and ox ide as filler, iron ox ide re spon si -

ble for shade and zir co nium ox ide as ra dio pa ci fier. Add -
ing cal cium chlo ride to the liq uid part ac cel er ates the
sys tem and hy dro solu ble polymer com po nent re duces
wa ter in the mix ture. The abil ity of cal cium sili cate to in -
ter act with wa ter pro vide set ting and hard en ing of the
ce ment. This is a hy dra tion of the tri cal cium sili cate,
which pro duces a hy drated cal cium sili cate gel and cal -
cium hy drox ide. This dis so lu tion pro cess oc curs on the
sur face of each grain of cal cium sili cate. The hy drated cal -
cium sili cate gel and the ex cess of cal cium hy drox ide tend 
to pre cipi tate at the sur face of the par ti cles and in the pores 
of the pow der, due to satu ra tion of the me dium. The pre -
cipi ta tion pro cess is re in forced in sys tems with low wa ter
con tent. The un re acted tri cal cium sili cate grains are sur -
rounded by lay ers of cal cium sili cate hy drated gel, which
are rela tively im per me able to wa ter, thereby slow ing
down the ef fects of fur ther re ac tions. The C-S-H gel for -
ma tion is due to the per ma nent hy dra tion of the tri cal cium
sili cate, which gradu ally fills in the spaces be tween the
tri cal cium sili cate grains. The hard en ing pro cess re sults
from the for ma tion of crys tals that are  de pos ited in a su -
per satu rated so lu tion [3,13].
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The natu ral ex am ple for Bio den ti ne’s de vel op ers was
hu man hard tis sue – den tin. By weight, ap proxi mately sev en-
ty per cent age of den tin con sists of the min eral hy drox yl -
apa tite, twenty per cent age is or ganic ma te rial and ten
per cent age is wa ter. It gives the den tin unique fea tures
like flexi bil ity and re sil ience, which pre vent me chani cal
trau mas. Hy drox yl apa tite with a small amount of min eral
salts un der lie in or ganic part of den tin. The or ganic ma te -
rial con sists of 50% col la gen fi brils and ground sub stances
(mu co poly sac cha rides). Den tin is bone like ma trix char -
ac ter ized by mul ti ple closely packed den ti nal tu bules that
tra verse its en tire thick ness and con tain the cy to plas mic
ex ten sions of odon to blasts that once formed the den tine
and main tain it, peri tu bu lar den tin and in ter tu bu lar den tin. 
The cell bod ies of the odon to blasts are aligned along the
in ner as pect of dentine against a layer of pre den tin where
they also form the pe riph eral bound ary of the den tal pulp
[6].

The aim of the study was to pres ent the re ac tion be -
tween Bio den tine and den tin com par ing their chemi cal
com po si tion and to check the cre ated in ter face be tween
them by mi cro spec tral analy sis.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
 Hu man ex tracted mo lar teeth with out car ies (col lected

in writ ten agree ment with every pa tient) were in cluded in
the study. In side the teeth class 1 cavi ties ac cord ing to
Black were pre pared with high ro ta tion hand piece and
dia mond bur un der wa ter cool ant to the den tin level. Then
the Bio den tine ma te rial was pre pared by pour ing 5 drops
of liq uid into the cap sule with a pow der and mix ing for 30
sec onds in a tri tu ra tor. Ap pli ca tion was per formed at once 
in all cavi ties with out any con di tion ing treat ment of den -
tin. Bio den tine  set in 12 min utes from the start of mix ing.
Later, every sam ple was cut per pen dicu lar of 1.0 mm
thick by us ing Dia mond Cut ter Mi cracut 175 (Met kon)
with wa ter cool ing and dried. The sam ples were stored in
a freezer at 4C. Be fore  analy sis, the teeth sam ples were
not pow dered with any ma te rial. 

Three meth ods were used in this re search to as sess
chemi cal re ac tions , all be long to mi cro-ana lytic meth ods. 
SEM - Scan ning Elec trone Mi cro scope method uses a fo -
cused beam of high- energy elec trons to gen er ate a va ri ety
sig nals at the sur face of solid speci mens. The sig nals that
de rive from electron- sample in ter ac tions re veal in for ma -
tion about the sam ple in clud ing ex ter nal mor phol ogy
(tex ture), chemi cal com po si tion and crys tal line struc ture.  
Se lected ar eas of the sam ple were mag ni fied from 416x to
5.29kx. En ergy Dis per sive X- Ray Spec tros copy (EDS or
EDX) is a chemi cal mi cro analy sis tech nique used in con -
junc tion with scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM). The
EDS tech nique de tects X-rays emit ted from the sam ple
dur ing bom bard ment by an elec tron beam to char ac ter ize

the ele men tal com po si tion of the ana lyzed vol ume. It can
be used for the ele men tal analy sis and chemi cal char ac -
teri za tion of the sam ple. The last used method is Ra man
Spec tros copy, which is a spec tro scopic tech nique based
on ine las tic scat ter ing of mono chro matic light, usu ally
from a la ser source. Ine las tic scat ter ing means that the fre -
quency of pho tons in mono chro matic light changes upon
in ter ac tion with a sam ple. Pho tons of the la ser light are
ab sorbed by the sam ple and then re emit ted. Fre quency of
the re emit ted pho tons is shifted up or down in com pari son
with origi nal mono chro matic fre quency, which is called
the Ra man ef fect. This shift pro vides in for ma tion about
vi bra tional, ro ta tional and other low fre quency tran si tions
in mole cules. Ra man spec tros copy can be used to study
solid, liq uid and gase ous sam ples. It be came a popu lar
tech nique for bio medi cal ap pli ca tions such as iden ti fi ca -
tion or char ac teri za tion of bio logi cal ma te ri als. This
tech nique is very use ful in ana lyz ing chemi cal func tion
groups [10, 15].

RESULTS
The ob tained re sults are pre sented on Fig ures 1–7. Per -

formed ex ami na tion re vealed that early ef fects of
Bio den tine – den tin re ac tion in di cated three zones of the
ex am ined in ter face: Bio den tine, Bio den tine Tran si tion
(BT) and den tin. The graph the back ground of which is
com posed by op ti cal sig nal (Fig. 1), show ing the level of
phos pho rus and sili con in the Bio den tine Tran si tion zone,
con tains more phos pho rus than Bio den tine and den tin.
Level of sili con is lower than in Bio den tine but slightly
higher than in den tin.

Spec tra of Bio den tine Tran si tion zone (Fig. 2) in di -
cated the pres ence of ions as C, Si, Mg, Cl, Ca, O, P on the
bor der between Bio den tine and den tin where the con cen -
tra tion of cal cium, phos pho rus and oxy gen was the
high est. The dif fu sion of ions  took  place there.   SEM im -
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Fig. 1. Comparative evaluation of phosphate and silicon ions in
Biodentine, Biodentine Transition (BT) zone and dentin



age also re vealed Bio den tine Tran sition zone (Fig. 3).
Lin ear spec trum of den tin and Bioden tine Tran si tion zone 
showed the dif fer ences be tween them in cal cium and
phos pho rus ions. The growth of cal cium and sili con ions
pre sented on  Fig. 4 con firmed ex ist ing of Bio den tine
Tran si tion zone. The length of the BT zone (Fig. 5) was
checked twice, firstly af ter one week and sec ondly af ter
one month. The re sults were re spec tively: 18.44 m af ter
one week and 56.43 m af ter one month. With the use of
Ra man spec tros copy method, spec tra for func tional
groups char ac ter is tic for den tin, Bio den tine and Bio den -
tine Tran si tion zone were per formed. Lin ear spec tra of
sili cate, phos phate and car bon ate ions showed higher con -
cen tra tion in Bio den tine Tran si tion zone than in den tin
(Fig. 6). Check ing the lay out and depth of pene tra tion car -
bon ate and phos phate ions was also af firmed in the next
trial (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION
Struc ture and com po si tion of Bio den tine were ex am -

ined by many authors [1,2,4,5,7,8]. In all of them it was
visi ble  as no ho molo gous ma te rial. Af ter mix ing of two
com po nents, the for ma tion of crys tals is de pos ited in su -
per satu rated so lu tion. The fi nal ef fect is a crys tal line
struc ture with dif fer ent parts visi ble as dark and light crys -
tals - what was checked in pre vi ous study [11]. This study
was per formed to iden tify and as sess the bor der be tween
ma te rial and den tin. Like in Han and Okiji re search [4],
the pres ence of an “in ter fa cial layer” (in this re search
named Bio den tine Tran si tion zone) was re vealed. It was
iden ti fied as “brighter area” un der the back- scattered
struc ture within den tal tu bules along the dentin- material
bor der.  

Stud ies on the ultra struc ture of the Bio den tine/den tine
in ter face have dem on strated the for ma tion of mineral- rich 
in ter fa cial layer and a tag- like struc ture ex tend ing to the
den tal tu bules [1–5,13]. Own SEM ex ami na tion re vealed
high level of cal cium, sili con and phos pho rus ions in the
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Fig. 2. The concentration of ions in Biodentine Transition zone presented on linear spectrum

Fig. 3. SEM picture of the border between Biodentine and
Biodentine Transition zone

Fig. 4. Com para tive level of cal cium and sili con ions in den tin,
Bio den tine Tran si tion zone and Biodentine



Bio den tine Tran si tion zone. Ex is tence of C, Mg, Cl ions
was also con firmed. The com pari son of Ra man spec tra of
Bioden tine, Bio den tine Tran si tion zone and den tin showed
that the level of phos phate, sili cate and car bon ate ions is
higher in Bio den tine Tran si tion zone than in den tin.

It was also no ticed that the length of Bio den tine Tran si -
tion zone is in creas ing with time. This is in agree ment
with other reas erchers’ re sults where the thick ness of re -
ac tion ary den tin af ter 8 days was from 20 to 40 m and

af ter one month from 150 to 180 m [13]. In rats model on
bio com pati bility and bio ac tiv ity of Bio den tine the length
of re ac tion ary den tin zone af ter 15 days was 40 to 80 m
and af ter one month around 160 m [1].

This study dem on strated the for ma tion of Si- rich layer
in den tine in con tact with Bio den tine. The Si- rich layer
was con stantly nar rower than the Ca- rich layer, most
likely be cause the amount of Si re leased from Bio den tine
is much smaller then Ca what was ob served by oth ers too
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Fig. 5. Biodentine Transition zone

Fig. 6. Comparison of Raman spectra of dentin, Biodentine Transition zone and Biodentine

Fig. 7. Layout and depth of penetration CO3
-2 and PO4

-3 ions



[2,5]. It can be sus pected that ob tained re sults would in di -
cate bio logi cal re sponse at the in ter face of the ma te rial
and the bond be tween Bio den tine and tis sue. Bio com pati -
bil ity and bio ac tiv ity of Bio den tine led to use it in
con struct ing scaf folds for the den tin. Tri cal cium sili cate
ions re mained in den tin tu bules and cata lyze chemi cal re -
ac tion. The pres ent re sults dem on strated the up take of Ca,
P and Si ions in the den tine in con tact with Bio dentine.
This may rep re sent the min er ali sa tion abil ity of this
calcium- silicate ma te rial. Ca and Si up take most proba bly
causes chemi cal and struc tural modi fi ca tion of den tin,
which may re sult in higher acid re sis tance and physi cal
strength. These find ings sug gest that the re lease of Si
from cal cium silicate- based ma te ri als may con fer ad di -
tional in vivo bio ac tiv ity of these materi als [4,5].

CONCLUSIONS
The performed study demonstrated that Biodentine is

an active calcium silicate-based dental material and
microspectral methods used in the experiment are suitable 
techniques to investigate it and its reactions. The chemical 
process resulting in the formation of the interfacial layer
at the Biodentine – dentin border (Biodentine Transition
zone) can open up possibility for non-operative approach
to deep caries cavities. Longer time of observation and other
analytical techniques are necessary to observe bioactivity
of Biodentine and  compare it with other materials.
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